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ABSTRACT 
Only 2% of D. andersoni larvae engorged when confined in sleeves over 

clipped areas on or near t he tails of two heifers, but. percentages were higher 
in some sleeves. About 13% of nymphs fed when placed in sleeves near the 
withers of two other heifers. These yie lds are wi t hin 10 percentage points of 
t hose from two usual laboratory hosts (rabbits and white mice), which sug
gests that cattle should be examined for larvae and nymphs in the field, 
since the numbers feeding on them may not always be negligible in relation 
to disease transmission and maintenance of tick populations. 

INTRODUCTION feeding , which might provide a guide to the 
I t is generally accepted that, in nature, larvae probability of infestations in nature. Rees 

and nymphs of Dermacentor andersoni attach (1934) confined t he ticks in bags on the scrota 
to small and medium size rodents and lago- of bulls; A nt hony and Roby (1966) used bags 
morphs , whereas the adults feed on medium taped near the base of the tail of calves, a loca 
to large mammals (Cooley 1932, Gregson 1956). tion tha t was inconvenient ly wet with uri ne 
The only hosts on which all t hree ins tars com- or fe ces with our heifers. In t he present paper, 
manly feed are porcupines (Erethizon dorsa - the proportions feeding in s leeves on cattle are 
tum), jackrabbits (Lepus townsendi), and compared with some routine infestations of 
marmots (Marmota spp ., especially M. flaui- laboratory mice and rabbits in which t he larvae 
uentris) (Gregson 1956, Wilkinson 1970). and nymphs were liberated on t he hosts with-

Wilkinson (1970) found an engorged nymph out t he use of sleeves or capsules. Rabbits are 
in a batch of adult D. andersoni from a mule commonly used for laboratory cultures of 
deer (Odocoileus hemiollu s), ra ising the ques- Rocky Mountain wood ticks (Gregson, 1966) , 
tion of the degree of infestation of larger mam- and Kohls (1937) stated t hat about 19% of lar-
mals by immature D. andersoni in nature. In vae and 30% of nymphs fed and were recovered 
studies on transmission of anaplasmosis , larvae in mass cultures of D. andersoni on laboratory 
and nymphs have been placed on cattle (Rees rabbits. 
1934, Anthony and Roby 1966) and have fed , The aim of the work described here was to 
bu t no indication was given of t he proportion .elucidate the proportion of immature stages 
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feeding on cattle after artificial infestation 
since, if very few or none fed , there would be 
little incentive to attempt the difficult task of 
examining range cattle for feeding larvae or 
nymphs. The numbers may not be commonly 
important as a contribution to tick populations, 
but could be important in clarifying t he 
epizoology of anaplasmosis (Peterson 1973 ). 
Thi s disease has been detected serologically 
in cattle in Idaho near the British Columbia 
border (Long et al. 1974 ). 

Cattle 
METHODS 

Larvae 
Engorged female ticks collected from cattle 

in British Columbia in April 1980 were kept at 
about 5°C until 23 May, after which they were 
incubated in individual vials at 25°C over sat
urated KNO, (95% R.H.) . Larvae emerging 
from their eggs were transferred to 10°C on 
3 July for storage until 31 October. 

On the day before infestation, organdy 
sleeves were fixed with contact cement to close
ly clipped circular areas of skin, enclosing a 
central area of about 5 cm in diameter on which 
the hair had been clipped to about 1.5 cm long. 
One such sleeve was placed on each side of the 
the tail-root of each of two yearling Hereford 
heifers , stanchioned in a barn. In addition, one 
sleeve was place around the tail , just above the 
tail switch, with an opening in the side of the 
sleeve to insert the larvae. The progeny of one 
female tick was inserted in each sleeve, i.e., 
about 4,200 larvae per sleeve. Thi s is based on 
a 5OD-mg (visual estimate) female tick yielding 
5,200 eggs (Wilkinson 1968, table VII) with 
90% hatch and 90% survival. Ambient tempera
tures in the barn ranged from 12 to 18°C. After 
inser tion of t he larvae on 31 October , the 
sleeves were closed with elastic bands and 
examined for fed larvae 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 days 
later. The fed larvae were removed by suction , 
or using a moist fine paint brush, and placed 
in a desiccator over saturated NaCl (7 5% 
R.H .) at 25°C, to check viability of the next 
instar. 
Nymphs 

The nymphs used had emerged from stock 
larvae that had fed on laboratory rabbits and 
were then kept at 25°C over NaC1 until ecdysis 
was completed. The nymphs were t hen stored 
at 100C over saturated KNO , for 1 month . 
Infesting procedures were similar to those for 
larvae except that one sleeve was placed on 
the top and one on the left or right side of the 
withers of each of two heifers ; about 300 
nymphs were placed in each sleeve on 12 March 
1980. 

The sleeves were checked for engorged 
nymphs 5, 6, 7, and 8 days after infestation. 
The fed nymphs were removed from the cattle 
and stored in the same way as the fed larvae. 

Mice 
Mice were infested by shaking or extruding 

the larvae from tubes, or modified plas t ic 
syringes in which the larvae hatched, onto the 
heads of mice fitted with antigrooming collars. 
The mice were then placed in individual cages 
surrounded wit h chalk barriers (Wilkinson 
1964) to ret ain the fed larvae. Each mouse 
received unfed la rvae derived from 20- or 40-mg 
egg batches (ca. 330 or 660 larvae). 

Rabbits 
Rabbi ts were infested with an average of 1,280 

or 1,720 nymphs/ rabbi t and t hen caged indi
vidually over a table fi tted with a raised water 
channel to retain the engorged nymphs . 

RESULTS 
Based on the estimate of about 4,200 viable 

unfed larvae per sleeve, the 479 fed larvae in 
Table 1 represent a yield of 2%. Omitting 8,400 
larvae applied near the tail switches, the yield 
was 3% for the two animals, or as high as 7% 
for the highest yielding sleeve. This compares 
with yields of 11 to 31% recorded from four 
tests with batches of four or eight white mice. 
The highest yields on cattle were on the 4th and 
5th days after infestation wherea s, with the 
mice, the peak yield was on the 3rd or 4th days 
when the ambient temperature was abou t 
27 or 20°C respectively. 

The yield of fed nymphs from the cattle was 
13% (Table 2) whereas , in two tests involving 
five or six rabbits each in the vivarium, it was 
13 and 18%. The number of nymphs from the 
cattle peaked on the 6th day (Table 2) whereas , 
from the rabbits, the numbers peaked on the 
4th and 5th days with ambient temperatures 
of about 23 to 28° or 20°C respectively. 

DISCUSSION 
The larvae and nymphs in the sleeves on 

cattle were unlikely to have been much assist
ed, relative to unclipped cattle, by the clipping 
of the hair inside the sleeves to abut 1.5 cm. 
Similar-sized larvae and nymphs of the 
southern cattle tick and the winter tick nor
mally feed on both long- and short-haired 
ungulates. 

In the present work, nymphs were applied to 
the cattle on the withers because this is an area 
naturally infested by adults (Wilkinson 1972 ); 
it is a good site for sleeves because cattle rarely 
rub them off. The tail region was used for lar
vae because Anthony and Roby (1966) had 
succeeded in feeding larvae in that area, and it 
was considered that the short mouthparts of 
the larvae might limit the areas on which they 
could feed to engorgement . 

The fed larvae and nymphs from cattle, mice, 
and rabbits produced normal numbers of the 
next instars when kept as stated earlier . 
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TABLE 1. Yield, by site and day of collection, of detached' engorged larvae after infestation of two 
heifers (A and B) on 31 October 1980 with about 4,200 unfed larvae per site . 
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Site of infestation 

i'>Jear Pelvic area (tail - root) Tota l 
Days afte r tail l arvae 
infestation Animal switch Le ft side Ri ght side for day 

3 A 0 0 1 

B 0 0 0 1 

4 A 3 17 114 

B 0 40 29 203 

5 A 0 57 11 3 

B 0 33 2 205 

6 A 0 10 9 

B 0 3 1 23 

7 A 0 1 43 

B 0 3 0 47 

TOTAL 3 164 31 2 479
2 

1 
Values for day 7 include some fed larvae that had not detached . 

2 
Equal t o 2% of larvae applied . 

The yield of larvae and nymphs from cattle 
were considered sufficiently comparable to 
those from the favorable hosts (i.e. , mice and 
rabbits) to suggest that cattle on infested range 
should be closely examined for immature stages 
at appropriate times of the year. Host-seeking 
larvae are most abundant in British Columbia 
grasslands in July and nymphs in April·May 
and August (Wilkinson 1968, 1979) . 

Range cattle in areas in British Columbia 
most infes ted with D. andersoni are not nor
mally handled or mustered except in the winter 
feedlots or in late March·early April (for calvo 
ing and acaricide treatment), or in June (for 
branding and movement to forest grazings). 
and in September for weaning and return to 
lower altitudes . Special arrangements would 
have to be made to examine the cattle for 
larvae in July, and in many areas the cattle 
would not be in contact with the tick foci (e.g., 
rocky outcrops in the wheatgrassl Ponderosa 
pine zone) except in April-June. In southern 

Alberta , cattle enter the tick-infested forest 
grazings of the eastern foothills of the Rocky 
Mountains in early June and could advan· 
tageously be examined for larvae in July if a 
muster could be arranged. British Columbia 
cattle could possibly be examined for late
occurring 'spring ' nymphs in June, during 
branding. Alternatively, cattle not treated with 
acaricides might be examined for nymphs in 
late April or May, involving a special muster 
or examining animals that have become 
paralyzed by the adult ticks. The length of the 
haircoat and the necessity to examine the cattle 
allover could make the search for small unfed 
immature ticks difficult . In both Briish Colum
bia and Alberta , few nymphs and larvae would 
be available to parasitize cattle in September . 

The observations reported here on yearling 
heifers , infested on the withers and tail -root, 
supplement the observations of Rees (1934) 
and Anthony and Roby (1966) , who used the 
scrota of bulls or calves ' ta ils as infestion sites. 
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TABLE 2. Yield , by site and day of collection , of detached ' engorged nymphs after infesta tion of 
two heifers (C and D) on 12 March 1980 with about 300 nymphs per site. 

Days a f te r 
i nfesta t ion 

5 

6 

7 

8 

TOTAL 

Animal 

C 

D 

C 

D 

C 

D 

C 

D 

Site of 
infes tat i o n 

Wi t he r s 

Top Side 

1 2 2 

2 8 

62 1 

3 17 

18 3 

0 4 

3 9 

0 8 

1 00 52 

To t a l 
larvae 
fo r day 

2 4 

8 3 

25 

1 
Values f o r d a y 8 i nc l ude some f e d nymp h s that had 
not detached . 

2 
Equ a l to 1 3% of nymp hs a p p l i ed. 
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A SIMPLE AND INEXPENSIVE STATIC SPREADING BOARD 
FOR MICROLEPIDOPTERA 

DAVID R. GILLESPIE 
A static spreading board for Microlepidop

tera, similar in principle to t hat described by 
Martin (1977 pp92-93), but more easily con
structed from readily available materials, was 
devised to save money. It cons iderably reduced 
the time and damage involved in handling when 
compared with a standard, wooden , non-static 
spreading board. 

The board is of styrofoam, 75 mm wide x 
280 mm long x 24 mm thick with a longitudin al 
centre groove (fig. 1). A layer of inexpensive 
sandwi ch wrap is fastened to the surface with a 
silicon sealant and is forced into the groove 
wi th a pencil or dowel. Styrofoam sheets of the 
appropriate thickness are readily available be
cause they are commonly used for insulation. 

The dimensions of t he groove and the board 
may be var ied to fi t almost any need . A groove 
10 mm wide and 5 mm deep was suitable for 
large microlepidoptera bu t a groove 5 mm wide 
and 5 mm deep was better fo r small species. 

To use the board, first statically charge it by 
rubbing with a dry cloth. The wing bases of the 

pinned mot h should be even with the surface of 
the board . Blowing from behind the wings 
forces t hem to an extended position where they 
are he ld in place by t he static charge. They are 
t hen fas tened with g lass ine paper s trips held in 
place by pins. The thorax of the specimen s hould 
be 10 to 11 mm below the head of t he moun ting 
pm . 

Boards of this design were used in 1979 and 
1980 to mount large numbers of reared 
Lepidoptera , and were especially suitable for 
Tortricidae. 

The sandwich wrap did not remove many 
scales from the undersides of wings. It is essen
tial that all specimens be freshly killed, as the 
st atic system does not work with rehydrated 
or stiffened specimens. One minor drawback 
is that after the board has been used many 
times, the sandwich wrap becomes so perfora t
ed that it no longer functions as a static sur
face, and may actually abrade the wing sur
faces . When thi s happens the layer can simply 
be replaced . 
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Fig. l. Cross section of styrofoam spreading board. A. sandwich wrap overlay ; B, styrofoam. 




